Midland Lhasa Apso Association Open Show
Sunday 1st September 2019.
It was a great honour to be asked by the clubs committee to judge at this prestigious show. I was
thrilled with both the size and quality of entry. All owners, breeders and exhibitors had turned their
dogs out beautifully. In some classes I required more red ribbons. All who entered accepted my
placing gracefully. Unfortunately I lost a few dogs due to the floor surface; they seemed to be
spooked by the grates that were hidden beneath the carpet. I thank you all.
Class 1 Minor Puppy Dog 1 entry 0 absent
1st Mrs M Anderson Zentarr Louis 7 month old gold dog. Liked his head moderately flat in back
skull; he had good whiskers and beard, nice straight foreface with enough stop. Dark eye well
positioned, ears a good shape heavily feathered. Arched neck in to shoulders well laid back, I liked
his front assembly. Good straight front legs sat on cat like feet. He was well ribbed back. Well
developed rear with a high set tail carried well over his back. Free and easy mover who had great
style.
1st Culverhouse & Roberts Remrah High Flyer at Culverapso Quality cream 10.5 month old dog he
excelled in head, with good proportions, straight foreface with moderate stop, Good beard and
whiskers black nose and correct dentition. Arched neck in to a correct lay of shoulder. Straight front
legs sat on good feet, legs heavily furnished. Level topline with a strong loin, this dog was well
ribbed back. Beautifully developed behind with muscle definition. Tail carried well over back; he
came alive on the move with his free and jaunty movement. One to watch with a bright future.
Please to award him Best Puppy Dog.
2nd Gillman Bellellen Magic Mike with Mytilene 9.5 month old gold brindle dog. Dark oval eye
well set. Pendant ears well feathered a little bit shorter all over this boy than my winner, so he didn’t
quite have the same scope in movement, Tail set high well over body allot to like.
3rd Forsyth Nadarley Quartz Hugo
Reserve Logan Spyanki Heaen Knows
Class 3 Junior Dog 6 entries 2 absent
1st Ogden Elleonia Made for Me Among Absosengkye 18 month old gold male, well up for size
good head proportions, black nose with correct dentition. Arched neck, level topline, and good
underline. Once he relaxed he moved out well. He was in good coat with well feathered pendant
ears, nice beard and whiskers.
2nd Hall Shenedene Secret Agent, smaller more compact gold male, exceptionally well schooled and
turned out in immaculate condition. He was balanced all through with a nice amount of stop to
head, correct dentition with a straight line of incisors. Correct pendant ears, well arched neck into a
strong level topline. Nice front assembly with good straight front legs sat on cat feet, topline strong
and level . Well angulated rear. He had a good straight top coat. Moved out free and easy. A lot to
like
3rd Yaxley Zentarr Gordon
Reserve Malthouse Shendene Gossip Joker for Calasca
Class 4 Yearling Dog 2 entries 1 withdrawn
1st Plumstead Showa Time Afetr Time 13 month old gold brindle dog. Not the most confident dog
on the move, not sure if the floor had spooked him, but stood a picture. Creating a very nice outline.
He was balanced in head, had enough stop. Good arch to neck in to a strong level topline. Straight
front legs sat on cat feet. Rounded rump with correct feathering. Tail set high.
Class 5 Maiden Dog 1 entry 0 absent
1st Plumstead Showa Time After Time
Class 6 Novice Dog 2 entries (1 moved to open class)
1st Plumstead Showa Time After Time
Class 7 Post Graduate Dog 3 entries 0 absent
1st Hemsley Taemarus Neverending Story JW striking red/white dog, creating a wonderful outline,
He was balanced all through with good body ratios, masculine in head with a dark oval well placed

eye, good stop and correct dentition. Pendant well feathered ears, arched neck into well laid back
shoulders. Straight front legs sat on good cat feet. Topline straight and retained on the move. Well
rounded rump with good muscle tone. A lot to like about this young red boy
2nd Waterhouse Chtaura Sweet Talkin Guy. Cream shorter coupled dog all over than my winner,
didn’t create the same outline, would like a higher tail set on this boy. Good coat. Moved ok
3rd Schuckard Timazinitt’s Mishka At frenchlands JW ShCM
Class 8 Limit Dog 5 entries 1 absent
1st Clutterbuck Kutani Shockwave 2 year old gold dog who had an outstanding outline, balanced all
through. I liked his head proportions, lovely dark eye, pendant ears heavily feathered, correct
reverse scissor bite, with a good line of incisors. Strong arched neck into a wonderful front ,
straight front legs sat on good cat feet, Level topline with a strong loin, and well ribbed back. Well
angulated rear which enabled him to power around the ring, showing his pads as he drives away, he
sported a well developed second thigh. Tail set high and carried well over his back. Free and easy
mover, one I considered for top honours. A lot to like with a bright future.
2nd Logan Spyanki Oh Happy Day JW ShCM . 4 Year old gold male, all dogs creating another good
outline, Darker in face than my winner, still full of breed quality. Nicely balanced face with dark
oval eye, dark nose, good beard and whiskers, pendant well feathered ears. Nice crest of neck, in to
good lay of shoulder. Level topline, well developed hindquarters. Tail set high and carried well over
his back. A free and easy mover, just didn’t quite have the style of my winner.
3rd Waterhouse Shingsa Sultan of Swing via Chtaura
Reserve Schuckardt Timazinti’s Peppermint at Frenchlands
Class 9 Open Dog 7 entries 0 absent
A class full of quality dogs, on another day a few I would imagine would change places.
1st Crummey Nickanda Something Special . 5 year old gold/white male a very good head piece,
with correct ratio to nose and back skull which fell away behind his dark oval eye. Black nose and
good reverse scissor bite. Liked his beard and whiskers. Pendant ears set well and well feathered.
This boy ouzed coat. Level topline, well ribbed back with a strong loin. Liked his front
conformation, with his correct lay of shoulder. Good cat feet with straight front legs. Well rounded
and muscled rear. Tail set high and in full feather. He was a free and easy mover with his jaunry
stride, sound both fore and aft. Pushed hard for top honours, pleased to award him reserve best dog.
A really joy
2nd Lightfoot & Lock Telshotbriar Leonard with Littondale. I liked the outline this cream boy
created, at 4 years old his was in good coat and well toned. Nice in head with a dark oval eye,
arched neck into a good lay back of shoulder, straight strong front legs sat on good feet. Topline
straight, loin strong. Good behind with a developed second thigh. Tail set high and carried well over
his back. Turned out in pristine condition. Another free and easy mover, just preferred the drive of
my winner.
3rd Pointon Amesen Eatch Me Fly to Ballito JW (Imp)
Reserve Watts Ch Timazinti Britskii at Kenida
VHC Saunders Bellellen Double Ducie JW
Class 10 Veteran Dog 1 entered 0 absent
1st Lock Ch Littondale Vallentino JW Best Dog & Best Veteran in Show . At nearly 9 years old this
boy had everything that I had been waiting for. His ring presence was fabulous. A great head piece
with his dark eye, good beard and whiskers and correct facial proportions. He was balanced all
through with his well angulated front and rear and had good muscle tone. I loved his length of neck
which had a great arch to it. Good cat feet with straight front legs. Tail carried high over his back
with good feathering. Loved the roundness of his rear, which gave him the equipment to drive
around the ring kicking up his coat to show me his pads as he drove away. A fabulous honest, well
balanced dog, in super coat and turned out in tip top form. I could not deny him top honours.
Class 11 Minor Puppy Bitch. 3 entries 1 absent
1st Yaxley Dardanelles Lady of The Lake. 8 month old gold/white bitch. She had a wonderful
expression, dark oval eyes, nice pendant ears, a long arched neck, well made both ends. A good

topline, Tail set high and carried well over her back. Moved a dream.
2nd Crummey Nickanda Dream Lover. Dark gold bitch. She stands a picture and has a lot to offer.
Well angulated both fore and aft. Good level topline. Straight front legs with good feet. Balanced all
through but today lost out on movement as she was affected by the floor, so didn’t give her best
performance.
Class 12 Puppy Bitch 5 entries 3 absent
1st Schuncardt Elmichapel Walk in my Shoes at Frenchlands Best puppy Bitch & Best Puppy in
Show. At just 9 months of age this gold bitch was full of quality and naughtiness. She caught my
eye as she entered the ring. Quality all through creating a wonderful shape. Wonderful head and
expression with good nose to head ratios. Oval dark eye and the blackest nose. Arched neck flowing
into her well laid back shoulders. Straight front legs sat on good cat feet. Strong topline, powerful
well angulated rear, tail set high and carried proudly over her back. She comes alive on the move
powering around the ring, showing me the back pads as she struts her stuff. Loved her attitude for
life, her handler could ask no more, not an easy bitch to show, so to take charge of her was not an
easy mission.
2nd Logan Spyanki Exclusive Kisses at 11 months old this gold bitch created a wonderful outline, I
liked her head, she has a good length of neck, made well both front and behind, but just didn’t make
the most of herself today, and she struggled with the floor while moving. Groomed very well and
handled sympathetically.
Class 13. Junior Bitch 5 entered 2 absent
1st Hazelhurst Elleonia What About Me . A very stylish black 13 month old bitch . Handled to
perfection and groomed within an inch of her life. Balanced all through. She has a dark eye with
nice head ratio’s, correct reverse scissor bite, arched neck in to a nice front construction. Topline
level, well ribbed back, rounded well muscled rear, straight hocks, tail set high and carried well
over her back. Oozing in coat. Moved free and easy. A lot to like.
2nd Hall Shendene Secret Pleasure. 15 month old gold bitch, another full of breed quality. A good
head piece with nice pendant ears well feathered. Arched neck into good lay of shoulder. Straight
fore legs sat on good feet. Topline strong, rear well rounded and angulated. Tail high carried well
over her back. Moved out well with a free jaunty gait
3rd Torrence Sinyul Eleonora
Class 14 Yearling Bitch 2 entries 1 absent
1st Hattrell Khinjan Bellisima JW. 20 months old gold bitch. She stood alone, but filled the ring
with her ring presence, style, quality and outline. She had it all. I loved her balance in head and
body ratios. Good fall of head furnishing over her dark oval eyes. Correct whiskers and beard,
medium stop. Ears heavily feathered and a great pendant shape. Dentition strong with a clean line of
incisors, giving good structure to her head. Arched neck in to a beautiful lay of shoulder, straight
front legs sat on tight cat feet. She was well ribbed back , topline level, with a well muscled loin.
Tail set high and carried well over her back. Equally angulated well rounded rear with allot behind,
fabulous muscle tone. She lit up the ring with her free jaunty action, showing her back pads as she
drove around the ring, her coat just flowing, totally effortless. Handled to perfection and shown in
immaculate condition. She was a joy to go over. Pleased to award her top honours of Best in Show.
Class 15 Maiden Bitch No Entries
Class 16 Novice Bitch 1 Entry Spyanki Exclusive Kisses
Class 17 Post Graduate Bitch 5 entries 2 absent 1 WD
1st Langford Quaytown Daffidil . Gold bitch, dark oval eye, pendant ears well feathered, would like
a better crest of neck. Well made at the front, topline strong and level. Developed behind giving her
to tools to move out free and easy.
2nd Hazlehurst Ellionia Meant To Be with Carroll. I really liked this little eye catching black/white
bitch. She was balanced all through with allot of good breed traits. Well made both ends, straight
front legs sat on cat feet. Strong level well muscled topline, tail set high and carried well over her
back. Well developed rear. She had style and quality but unfortunately didn’t give 100% due to not
liking the floor. Unfortunate as I really liked her

Class 18 Limit Bitch 7 entered 1 absent
1st Horne Lippylou’s Doolally With Chanceinn JW . 22 months old black/tan bitch who’s coat just
gleamed. Stylish and full of quality. I loved this young bitch’s outline. She was balanced all
through. Head sporting good beard and whiskers, good stop, dark eye with the blackest nose.
Dentition correct. Arched neck into well laid back shoulders. Strong straight front legs sat on cat
feet. Topline level and retained on the move. High tail set, carried well over her back, creating the
beautiful silhouette . She is a free and easy mover, one who makes it look effortless. A lot to like.
Pleased to award her Reserve Best Bitch & Reserve Best in Show.
2nd Clutterbuck Kutani Material Girl for Myakara 2 year old gold bitch, turned out in immaculate
condition. She created wonderful lines with her beautiful crest to neck. Balanced all through with a
good topline. High set tail which she used to full advantage. A free and easy mover.
3rd Lewis Belazieth Sunshine Girl
Reserve Culversapso Queen of Hearts JW
VHC Hemsley Taemarus Amazing Grace
Class 19 Open Bitch 4 entered 2 absent
1st Davis Timazinti’s Millie Mae at Narmoak 3 year old gold bitch dripping in coat, well feathered
pendant ears, good crest to neck. Topline strong and held on the move. Strong straight front legs
with good cat feet. Tail set high, allot behind. A free and easy mover
2nd Holland Deelayne Vittoria 2 year old grey brindle bitch, eye catching coat, well feathered ears
and good fall over eye. Nice crest to neck. Enough behind. Would like a bit more body tone to her
She moved out ok.
Class 20 Veteran Bitch 2 entries 1 absent
1st Hemsley Taemarus Moet. Classic name for a classic bitch. This 7 year old bitch with her striking
black/white coat, balanced all through. Arched neck in to a nice front assembly. Topline level, well
ribbed back, loin strong, tail set high and carried well over her back. Rear powerful and well
angulated. She had all the equipment to enable her to move free and easily around the ring. She was
groomed to perfection.
Judge Mrs D L Whincup (Tamilanda)

